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multitude, but on the twelve- aposties whio liad been previouslv y
chosen for this purpose, who liad accompanied their MHaster iin
ail his journcys, who hiad been the wvitncsscs of his mniracles' sut'-
feripgs, and crucifixion, and xvho affirmcd, withiout ihe Ieast hes-
itation, and in the face of every thrcatening and persecution,,
that they had seen himn alive nt diflerent, times. and field intimate
converse with him, aftcr lie liad risen from the dcad. It rests
likewise on the testimony of the seventy disciples, and on that
of the five h'undred brethren who hiad seen the Lord after his
resurrection. These persons hiad full opportunity of information
as to the fact they asserted ; they couId flot be dccived, for it

Nvas brought within the evidence of their senses. They saw the
body of the Lord Jesus after he had been crucified and laid in
the tomrb-not with a passing glance, but at different times and
vînce them it wvas no phantora; they heard hiîn speak, and en- t
tered into. intimate conversation wvith him on the subject of their
future ahinistry. They saw him, flot only separate]y, but togreth-
er; flot only by night, but by day; not at a distance, but imnie-
diately before them. And as they could flot be deceived them- j
selves, they could have no motive for deceiving others ; for they
were awvare, that by so doing they exposed thienselves to scorin,t
persecution, sufferings, and death iself, without the most distant
hope of recompense either in this world or in another.

Their character and conduct were strictly w'atched and scru-
tinized. Their enemies had takzen every precaution wvhich bu-
man 'wisdorn could devise, to prevent the d'end body of their
Master from being removed frorn the sepuichire, either bv fraud
or by violence, and to secure the Public froîn being dcluded by
anv attempt at imposture. And yet, only a few days after lie
was buried, and in the very place wvhere lie xvas crucified, bis.
resurrection was publicly asserted and proclained ; and no ut-
tempt wvas mnade on the part of the Jewish rulers to invalidate
the testimony of the aposties, by produciug the dc:id body ofhiirî
whorn they had crucified-on whose tomb thcy had set a seal
and a guard. of Roman soldiers. For it is evident, that if his
body could have been found, they would have produccd it as
the shortest and most decisive confutation of the story of the
rýesurrection. Ail those circunistances bein-g considered, Io sup-
pose ilhat the apostles cither w'vere deceived,ý or aticmpted to de-
ceive the ivorld, would bc to admit a miracle as-great as thiat of
the resurrection itself. But if the fact of Christ's resurrectioni
be adîn)itted, fhe truthi of the evangelical histoi-v and of the do(;-
trines of Christianity follows as a necessary consequcuice.

[To bc conlinued.]


